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J -- Tie cr8fotn. -- -.-

V hoever rends rtie leading radical organs'
'a ihe Yankee States will discover rbat !ha
,tjectf tb-- eeret plot which i now being
Drgtoized among tha Black Repoblicaos. ia
'o give the negro tbe right to io bold
;?Iice, and all social and political equalities .

These radical know that the negro, one
erraittsd to erjoy political privilege, can

'en, as ah element in the pot hie at system,
cram it reorder, incite to and engage in re-

bellion, pat to death the white women and
rhildrsn,. and eserpe punishment. A jury
cmjosed of part white and part negro citi-en- s,

wilt never convict a negro for any
rime against a white person. This ia a
rem plot to enable the negro to extermi
a'e the whites from the Sooth, seize the
jnds, and st'l them, to the Yankees for almost
othing. Broken national bank notes will
a exchanged by there Yankees for the

and these nrgro citizen cvm by riht of

nq'ttil. Yankee preachers and Black fie
nMieana, and Cbriiianeommission men
ml women workers, and sanitary fair folk,
id Yankee female teacher and tilth ne-

rves; will have a land of promise when the
gro totes, and morder, and born, and

ivihes. Then there arill be a when
te potties of the Blatk Republicans of Jamai--z,

become the poJiuce of the tree oegroes
ii iLaif friends in the Sooth.

Crpsilkaa incoaiiiteney.

Tha XUpabHeaa pany bad much to say
out ' economy in expenditores" oat at
ce;n when .that ptrty nominated Old

be. They inserted a special plank into
'
eir platform spon that subject, for the
jrpose of misleading a certain class of

sctors Dorinjj the campaign of i860
jnch was said by these republicans abont
smoeratic extravagance in every depart-en- t

ol oar government. At present yoo

at not a word escape from their lips in
ndemnation of the extravagant and rni-i-- s

policy adapted by their prty . It is all
;!.r as tanjr as wne shodJy specolator has
9 arm inti the Treasary op to his shooU
;r, fiil'mj his own pockets, and banding
it fast and thick the legal Under to all thoe
rand bim of th same political persoasion;
at jast as soon as that kind of perlorrnanee
ses, op goeta howl from the whole pack

f bosnds until their ken ne resoond from
ratre to apex, when they again are allow-- I

to proceed" ia their former roinoos prsc-op- oa

the goTernmeDt. The ptople have
d Tor the past live year very I'n.Ie to do

s tegolatin oar national affairs; or very
vleeay ln shaping the policy, of the

party, at the bead oj the gov.
nment. AH the people seem to have left
r them to do, is, when tbey see a taxgath
sreominato get out their pocket books
sd meet the demands presented them from

3 little Mack leather-covere- d book. This
a pstfi- - privilege. Another is, to vo!e

ita the Abolition party, for fear should the
amocrats ftet in power, and joa had s
rtenlxLtk dollar in your bonse, yoo migh;
ake op some bright morning and find it

crthlesv. Eepodiation is not going to take
acesoon.bat a steady witbdrsiral of green-ick- s

(orn cirealat'oa and the (axing of
will. Tbat would be right.

i Psesicxt Johnson's First Annual Me
ige appears entire in to-da- y' Star. It

telodes much of our usual variety of read---

matter from this nomber of ocr paper
,'e would ask for it a careful peresal by all
four patron. It is loll of interest, com
rshensive and c!ear,and full of force from
?ginning to end., ft ia not by any means
cntidered a Jong document, yet it touches
id fally discusses all the important que-on- s

of the day. We shall not dwell at any
:ngth upon this surject, but simply t'e

t it is an able Message and a decided
Tiprovement on the tcinhy vashy things that
nanatei from that quarter during the last
;ar year.

Thb "loyal' teliows are still ir..lotr'um-I- f

t work, Thomas J. Crver. a delaoltii.g
reasury agent at Mobile, Alabama, ba
fn sentenced bv a eourtmartial t pay a

', of i3 COO ar.d onlrgf nne yesr
at hsrl ltnr. In the

depurtment at Loui-vilte- T Rentncky
ind amouniing io over $100,000, bave
en diseofCTttd. In Misis-ipp- i, a Ga ern
ant ajent, who collected 50 000, baa ac-iun- !d

for only SS.OOO. And so wa go. .

3 keep handled of such scamps in pence,
- J a enable tbem to keep op their intense
ityalty," the Pop!e fcav ta bare their
?ck in n immenw bnrthen of taxes, tax-- ,

HI ! Patriot If Union. -

Cf course Thomas Dunn doss net fob!ih
--.r of the3 frauds; th.y are all lornmiitad

zl men I Why Floyd con id not hold
19 the rnost iniznicant little

:a:ar!

Tux riiifissippi and Alabama. Legila-i.-n

ti'Jxz 'a csnatitotlanil amend
:- -.t s. -- :".h.n2 slavery, passed a proviso

tLs radlcil iiterpreutioa of the

r?r eHJ !rf, girl of tirelve and
' V " ' wri tra:.x!!y murdered and

i i -.! we it K.diriiT, Arkansan, a short
a--

.. rii' oi a con-firm. lory

Commonreahb v. Charles C. Eck. This
was an indictment for rejecting the vote of
Henry Fry, a drafted man. who failed to re-

port in pnrsoaoee of ht notice. The de-

fendant was ac laspector of the election in
Eoaringereek twp. The evidence showed
that he was one of the Tictiraa of Jotnr Cxv
wa, wbo bad written circolars for the por-po- se

of stboraing the election Officeri of
I Pennsylvania to violate their oatha, and the"
election Jaws. We pity the weakness of
the Election Officers who were led into dif-
ficulty by a man wbo substitutes mere as-
sertions for law, and fclackgaardism for sr.
goment. Said Craws, is not a known eandi-dst- e

for any office, aod it is well if he
neTer an be after seen a wofnl exhibition
of his corruptness and incompetency. The
defendant being convicted, be applied for a
new trial for the purpose, probably. f de
laying his sentence.

Tbfs was the only known case el tbe
kicd in this coonty.snd the proseeorion was
promptly institated and carried ca by R. H.
Littlk, Esqr., io porsaance of the warning
be bad pobliebed previooaly to tbe election.

Commonwealth vs. Thomaa Stodd. In-

dictment for horse stealing. Defendant con
victed and sentenced to pay a fine of $100 00
and costs, and to ondergo imprisonment of
one year and ten months in the Eastern Pen
herniary. Little and Clark for Common
wealth, Brockway and Barktey for defend-
ant.

Commonwealth ts. James H. Ryan. In-

dictment for Larceny. Defendant convicted
and sentenced to three months imprisonment
io the Coonty Jail, to pay a fine of?z5O0
and cost ol prosecation. Little for Com.,
RUhel for Deft.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph H. Long.
Larceny. D(endani acqni-iea'-

.

Little and Spinney for Com., Freeze ard
Clark for Delt.

Commonwealth vs William Sietter. In-

dictment for Manalaoghter. Defendant ac-

quitted. It appeared tha the defendant was
the Constable ol Conyngham township and
shot Thomas Divine who resisted bim
while try iog to arrcat said Divine with a
warrant.

Lit le, Freeze and Haoghawost for Com.,
Baldv, Clark and Spinney ior Deft.

There were otber jory trials. Court
adjiarned on Saturday night.

The Grand Jory made tbe following re-

port:
To tht Honor abli JaJ?es oflht Conrt of Com-

mon P!ta$, now comprising a Court of Q tar-
ter Stsriont of the peace in and far the couhty
of Columbia :

. The Grand Inquest of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania enquiring (or the tody of
the Coanty of Columbia, respectfully re
por

Tbat we have examined tbe public build-
ings belonging to tbe Coonry and find ihem
in good repair. We would respectfully
recommend tbat lamps be procured and
placed in front of the Court Hoose tor (he
safety and convenience of the pnblic. All
of which is respectfully submitted.

, Iran Per a,
Dec. 6, 18e5. Foreman. .

Tte Radicals In Coogrtss.

Trk Southern members heve not yet been
admitted to seats. Tbe Committee ap
pointed by the Hoose to inquire into their
legal right to seats have not been heard of
yet. It is not presumed that a Committee
appointed by a set of men like Th&d. S etis,

would report favorable to tbe admit-si- oa

of tbe Southern delegation. Th? Rad-

icals will not spare any efforts to keep these
men from basing tbe privilege of taking
any part io the deliberations of the present
session. These scoundrels persist in fight-
ing the Sooth as. they always have done.

Tbey drove the Southern members out ol
the Union (lor the Radical claim tbat they
arc oat) and now they are labortog indue
tnously to keep then out. Yet tbey claim-
ed tbat the war was for the Union. It show
p'ain'y that it wa not. Wbo does not
kcow that the war was not prosecuted for
tbe freedom of the negroes? This has
been accomplished slavery has fallen not
by any constitutional process, we bold, but
by the , sword. The Radicals not content
with this, they claim the Union not restored
a.id the war itill la progress. For what do
tbey persist tbat the war i going on ard
the Union onrealored ? For no other pur-
pose that we can see but the enfranchise-
ment of tbe btack. This we hope will
never happen; besides we believe it to te
a matter entirely belonging to the Statos
and not to Congress. Each S'.ate vti I reg-

ulate tbe elective franchise as she thinks
proper.

Ihk New York Trilwne, attributes the de-

feat ol tbe bill to allow black to testify in
the conns of Tennessee, in some meanre.
to Parson Crownlow, whom it very property
characterises as ''a Ucveen4 bfmk-guar- d

tty'ed Governor." W'e ari glad the par-to- n

ha been lonnd out. Ard we rrpice Mill
more that his loyal friends are beginning to
tell the truth about him. Not very Ion 2
all kind of .luhonesiy aid tlackguarJum
were condoned in the name of loyalty, a- - d
all that any scamp neeied to wash his scar-

let band aa white as mow, was to pot on
the garb of supporting the government
But there seems to be a change in. ihi par-

ticular. Counterfeit coin will no longer
pass current beeaose it haa the stamp of
'loyalty oc ita brazed lace. There seems

te be some chance now that rogues may te
dealt with as tbeir rogueries deserve lAgt

BcsiAMta F. BoTtaa, of Massachusetts,
ha resigned his poaiiion as Major Genersl
in the United State Arte), a position which
he never should have held, as he does not
possess the qualities requisite to make a
good private let alone av Major General
His whole military career form the most
disracofot part of all our military record.
Tha Government has paid him well for
simply doing nothing, save making a few
blunders, doing which many. Uvea went
sacrificed. The hero of Big Bethel, Norfolk,
New Orleans, Bermnda Hundred and Fort
Fisher, is no longer retained on the roll oi
oar military ganerai. '. -

Gov. CrariK has gone to Cuba for hi
fceikh. He should oct fciva joss tia Nsw

Tits Cstt cfthe KtfM.

I( any person desires to know jus! bow
much he is paying for the oegro, sayn the
N. Y. toy took, let him keep an account of
hi purchases for his family, and strike a
balance between tbe price he now ;pay
and what tbe same articles cob Id have been
bought for previous to the war. That bal-

ance will represent the exact cost of the ne-
gro to him. For instance, we have before us
a bill for muslins for family use, purchased
daring tbe past week in New York city, as
follows:

Mr. Dr. to--
To 30j yds. Canton flannel, 47c. $14 60
To 43 yds. muslio, 45c. 19 35

33 95
Before tbe war these goods would have

cot as follows : ,

3C yds. Canton flannel, 14c. S3 28
43 jds. muslin, ltc. l 61

Cost before tbe war for tbe negro. $7 89
Cost since tbe war for the negro. '

33 95

Cost of the negro. S26 OS

While this is live amount cf money ab-

stracted from tbe pockets of the consuming
classes through tbe agency of the war, in
one way or another, yet it most be remem
bered tbat it finds its way into the bands of
the manefactoring and capital classes. For
instance, it is said tbat the New Englsnd
mills make a profit on all light goods of one
dollar vpon every pound vf ectton use I. The
stock of all these manufacturing companies
are double and treble tbeir par rates. Tbe
Newburypott Herald states that tbe James
Steam Mill ol that city, with a capital of
S350.O00, has during the past four years paid
54 12 SCO to its stockholders! The same
Journal states that should cotton unod fall
fifty per cent, lower than they now are, they
will make profits never dreamed ot tut it

since 'the war commenced. It ahootd ever
be borne in mind that the shrewd Yankee
Congressmen bad no sooner driven the
Southern States out of Congress in 1861, than
they proceeded at once to pas the blackest
tariff ever po: on the statute book and they
seem determined to keep them out for fear
it will be repealed.

Tbey fought the South to "free" the ne.-gr- o

with one band,' and filled their pockets
by monopolies with the other. In counting
up tt.e cost, it is impossible to say bow
much bas been wasted by war, and how
much has gone into the pockets of the mo-

nopolist, bet i: makes little riiftVrence to
the man that has it to pay. Wherever ha
it, be realizes the fact tliat he i n much
the poorer. Tire cost of the r.euro is no a
constituent element in every porct-- e. II

exists in eery yard of mnoltn, in every
pound of flour, in every beafaieak, in every
potato tbe poor man eat, anJ every pound
of butter he boys in bis coat, bat, panta-
loons and shirt ! There is no articU which
ia not advanced in price to al!ow the negro
to loll io idleness and New England cotton
lords to revel in their one hundred percent
profits. Tbe poor man ekes out a scanty
substance in the tenement house and the
shanty the farmer deprivea his family of
Books and newspapers, and brings ap his
children in ignorance, because theii sweat
is di -- til led from tbeir brows to psy the taxes
which makes Sambo a vagrant and the
Yankee a monopolist and millionaire.
Times, however, cannot last very long as
ihey are. The day will come when the
cost of the cegro will be felt even by those
now rolling in purple and Gae linen.

Tbe Constitution Amended.

In the Jefferson Circuit Confi ol Kenlocky.
Judge Johnson ha decided that tbe Cons'.!

taiional Amendment abolishing slavery ha
been adopted, tbe reqoisne number of State
having ratified the Amendment. General
Palmer, commanding the- - military depart-
ment ft at embraces Kentucky, has issued a
proclamation dclsring that slavery has
ceased in that State. As the Legislature ol
Kentucky has r.ol adopted the Amendment,
the proclamation of General Palmer must
be based upon the action of other States, in
clcding six of the States that were attached
to the late Confederacy, whose ratification
bas made ap the complement of States
requisite lor tbe adoption of the Amend-
ment clause. Senator Sumner, on the first
day of the session of the present Congress,
' introduced a concarreot resolution, declar-
atory of the adoption of the Constitutional
Amendment abolishing slavery." There-
fore, there appear in the record tbe judg-

ment of a State Court, the proclamation oTa
Federal officer commanding a military de-

partment, and the resolution of a United
States Senator who leads the Radical party
in the Legislative branch to which he be-

longs, all affirming that the Constitutional
Amendment has been adopted ihrongh the
ratification of the requisite number of States

A fact vouched for by Legislative, by
judicial and by military aoihori'y, should be
considered sufficiently established to compel
at leat tho.e branches of our Government
to abide by its legitimate consequences.
Kentucky ! not raiifieJ the Confutations!
Amendment, rat the two Carolines, Geor-

gia, Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas and Ten-

nessee have done to, and the Federal mili-

tary power in Kentocky takes advantage of
the legislative action of these States, as
within tbe Union, to accomplish a mod-

ification of the Constitution of the Repub'ic
Soch a consomalion is one of very serin o

import, and should te eaMi-he- d vnpon
are foundation. The legists ive action ot

the Southern Sia e is aliele in ihe prem
ises il ihere taos as sve i dn-- l tr 'h
national legislature, and while ih-- y r l r

bidder, repre-eina'i- on in irrnt Ifdvure,
they cannot be regarded a beitii mtecteJ
with the attribute of Sta'e Jude John-

ston, General Palmer and Senator Sumner
have exhibited a remarkable haste in apply-

ing the S ale legislation ot the Sooth to tbe
furtherance of the pet purpose of the Rad-
icals; bnt while insisting upon the results of
a fict, ihey roust accept the fact itself.
They cannot acknowledge tbe effect and
ignore the cause. The adoption af tbe
Constitutional amendment involve the

to admit tbe rehabilitation of the
Southern States within tbe Union, and jhut
necessitate tao admission of their represent
tatives into the FelsrtI CcCTfis. AV

. EcarinstKik Eleetloa Caw.

Thomas Dcaw, always ready to decide le-

gal questions, told bis readers last Fall that
deserter, or, in otber words, men who had
been drafted and failed to report, were not
entitled to a vote. He founded bis decision
on a late act of Congresrwhich nobody
ever believed meeat to do anything of the
kind ; besides there is not a Judge or law-

yer, who has any regard for the Constitu-
tion, who would argoe tbat Congress pos-

sessed the authority to disfranchise such
persons. In this coonty prosecution was
brought against one of the election board of
Roariogcreek township, for rejecting the
vote of a orafied man, at our la'e election.
The matter was tried at our Court last week,
and the person prosecuted was coovicled.
The counsel for the defendant admitted that
the act of Congress, upon which Mr. Dunn
bad long given his decision, did not dis-

franchise deserters, bnt argued that the de-

fendant was an unlettered man'2 did not
comprehend the mear.iog of tbe act and
dkl what he believed to be right in tbe mat-
ter, arhd coder those circumstarrcea asked
the jury to not convict him.

In Crawford and Mercer counties we or-ser-

similar cases are about to be tried.
These are both Abolition counties, where
Abolition election boards sit and and Abo-litio- n

juries find verdicts.

President Johnson most be a happy
man. lie bas had the good fortune to write
a message which teems to please every-
body, tt is evident that some of the radi-

cals were lorced to swalkt an unpleasant
dose, a they 4iave no idea ol quarreling
wnh the "government ," if Ihey can help it.
Think of Chase, and Sumner, and Stetens,
and Kelly, out in the cold beyond the reach
of the loaves and fishes! Age.'

The Reno Trine.. A new paper has fjeen
started at Reno, Venango county, (V under
the above title. Il is devoted srecialty to
the oil interests of Venango rounty, and
promises to be a valuable and entertaining
news journal. It i edited by S. G. Page,
Esq., and present a very neat appearance
typographically.

In Georgia there are a number of names
mentioned for United State Senator The
most prominent are Alexander II. Stephens,
Henry B Jackson, Herchel V. J.ihnson, and
Privioioiml Governor Jam- - Johnson.
I,"ciu J. Gr.re!l and J ni S. iwarJ are '
al-- o ppoken of. Tbe choice of the Legi-la-tu- re

wptil.l rer'nitil) 111 nlmol iifariimous
ly on llowt-l- l Cot b for one of the Senator,
Out he refused to be a canttida'e.

Bid too Hih The bid of our neighbor
(or the vote of capital against labor, by which
he hoped to secure that "cane," was a little
too high. He overshot tbe mark, lost the
cane and lost some iriends. He proclaimed
the "eight hour" movement to be a copper-bea- d

dodge, but the working men cooldiri
see i! and so ihey voted him down Dan-
ville InteUigencer.

There are now but eleven persons con-

fined in the Old Capitol at Washington.
The highest number imprisoned in the
Old Capitol at any one time was 1,004
all without the shadow of law!

In the case of the Commonwealth vs. the
City of Philadelphia, to recover taxes from
the city, tried on Monday at Harrisborg, a
verdict has been returned for the States of

S439.228.36.

When a Baltimore lady is kissed, she
says she feels 41 though she was taking
chloroform and remains insensible as long
as the operation lasts.

The orphans of the Richmond Asylums
are greatly in want, and appeals for their
relief have been sent to tbe charitably dis
posed people of Northern ci'ies.

Forney' Press say that "an increase of
taxation is the only true economy " What
sajs the taxpayers? Do they want more
taxes ?

Edward Bates, of Mo., wbo was a mem
ber of Mr. Lincoln's cabinet, now acts w'.th
tbe Democracy.

M-jo- r General Franklin has accepted and
entered upon the duties of the Presidency ol
the Colt Arms Company of Hartford, Conn.

ill A R R IE D.

On the 9ili in.. at Mr Hartmarv Ho'el,
in Backhor.i.bv Rev. A. Hartmao of Blonms-burj- ;.

Mr. Ehanckt. Gilbrrt and Mi
Emalivr Drcibki.bi', all of Mt. Pleasant
townf-hip-, Colombia county.

Oi Saiurdsy. Nov. 25th, by Tho J. Wei-live- r,

E-- q , Harman Kin, of Utica. N. Y
to Sarah J. Parker, oi Light Street, Col. co.

D I ED.
In Burlington. N. J.,n the 26lh of Novem

ber la-- t, Mis Sarah Ann. danghier of Wm. j

Howell, E-- q , ot Mt. Pleant t'wnliip,
Columbia county, Pa, aed about 41 years.
- In Sugarloaf twp., Co', co.. on ihe 26th of
October las, Mr. Catharine E. He, ajed
22 years, 6 month and 25 day

In Washinginnville. on ihe 15th nil , Mr.
Mary W. McAllis-e- r wife of N. W. McAllis-
ter, and daughter of the late Rev D. M
Barber, aged 38, years 2 mo. and 2 day.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

CARKFCILT ronH VCTVD WEKK LT.

WHEAT, 2 3d BUTTER, 40
RYK. I nn EGGS. 25
CORN, 80 TALLOW, 15
OA IS. 50 LARD, per lb. 25
BUCKWHEAT, 1 00 POTATOES. I 00
FLOUR pr bbl 12 00 I DR'D APPLES 2 62
ULOVtKSEKD 7 00 1 HAMS, 25

ITCII ! ITCH ! 1TCU !

Scratch, Scratch, Scratch!
1VHEJITOIPS OINTMENT.

mil Care tbe Itch ia 4S Hours.
ALSO cn re Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chi-

lblain, and all Ernptions of the skin. Price
20 cents. For sal by all drazsist.

By sending 60 cent to WEEKS tz POT-
TER, Sole Agents. 170 Washington tret,
Boston, Mas., it will be forwarded by mail,
free of post?", to any part of tbe United

Sober Facts --for Thinking people.

Year after eat, for an eighth of a cen-

tury, the Press of rhe xoxrntry has chroni-
cled the beneficial effects of 'HOSTETTE R ?S

STOMACH BITTERS. Editors, author,
physicians, merchants, officers of the army
and navy, chemists, counselors, ministers,

tof the gospel, in short, a great cloud of wit- -
(nesses of every profession; trade and calling

have testified to its efficacy as a tonic and
regulating medicine. The names and state-

ments of these witnessea have been pub-
lished in the pablic prints. Many ef them
are well known to the whole public. Their
testimony baa never been cballengod or
impugned. Upon evidence far less weigh-

ty men are acquitted or condemned by
conscientions juries.

Hostetter's. Stomach Bitters' is not,
however, npon trial. It bas been tried and
pronounced on the authority of those whose
fives and health it has pseserved, a pore,
harmless, and eminently salutary prepara-
tion. Attempts have been made to rival it.
They ha re failed. "Can it be necessary to
say why ihey have failed? Ask tbe recov-
ered dyspeptics, biliotis eufTrtrers, victims
of fever and ag.ue, and neivous subjects
who have experienced i's effect, what they
thintc of it. Ask thcm and be guided solely
by what they say. Sold everywhere.

Nov. 29, 1865.

EXECUTORS' SATjE
or

Valuable Heal Estate.
ILL be exposed io public sale at lle
late dwelling hrne of WILLIAM

COLE, deceased, in Benton township, Co-

lumbia county, on
THURSDAY, THE 18TH OF JAN, 1866,
at 10 oVIork in th forenoon of mJ day,
the following described Teal estate, to wit?

A CERTAIN TRACT CF LAM),
tiitnaie in Benton township, Columbia ro
at'j iicirig lands of ihe heirs of John Lno-bai'- h

on the ent-1- . uml other land belrieomir
to ilte ie of the said Wil'iam Cole on
ihe north, south, ami weft, containing TEN
ACRES more or les, wherein are erected
A LARGE ASD VALUABLE GMST
MILL, rontamm three pair of Stones, a
a.v Mill, Dwelling House and SiaHe.

A LSO. a certain Plantation oml Trart of
Lund, situate in Men ion township, afore-
said, adjoining land of Beijmm Brink on
the north, the heir of John Lautach nn
the east, Fihinat'ieek on ihe e-- t, and ihe
Mill uai-- t ntore df-cribe- on the mi m h,
containing SEVENTY ACHES, more or
Iff, whereon are erected a TWO STORY

Stone Dwelling House,
A LARGE FRAME BANK BARN, and
nut houses, about Fifty Acres is improved
land.

ALSO, a certain tract of land situate in
Benton township afore-ai- d, and on ihe
wesi side ol Firfiingrreek, at'jomina lard-o- f

Benjamin Brink on ihe north, afj lining
the manor tract on the eomfi, Samuel Hart-m- an

and others on the west, and Fishing-cree- k

on the east, containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
more lee, abom twenty acrea cleared and
the balance limber land ; there is nn the
premises a blacksmith shop. ALSO, one
oilier tract of land situate in Sugarloaf twp.
in said countv, adjoinirc lands of John
Cole on the north, Jacob Kimble and Sam- - J

oel Hess on the south and wes', and other
lands of William Cole on the ea&t con-
taining
ONE HUNDRED & TtTE.XTT ACRES,
more or less, about eighty acres improved
land, the residue timber ; Ihere are on the
premi.-e-s a two-stor- y frame dwelling hooe,
a fame barn, out buildings, and a good
orchard.

Also, a Tract of Woodland, situate in
Sugarloaf twp. aforesaid, adjoining lands
of Montgomery Cole and Fishiugcreek on
the eat, Alinas Cole on the north., on the
south by landa of John Swartwout, and on
the west by other linds of the decedert,
containing about EIGHTY ACRES.

The above lands to be sold pursuant io
the directions contained in the last will and
testament of William CoiV, deceased. Con
ditions and terms of lc will be m&.e
known on day of sale, by

MONTGOMERY COLE,
THOMAS B. COLE

Executors of William Cote, deceased.
Benton twp , Dec 13. i8fi5.

PUBLIC SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
IN PURSUANCE OK AN ORDER OF

the Orphans' Conn of Colombia rnnni,
on SATURDAY. THE 23rd OF DEC EM
BER SEXT, at 10 o'clock in ihe forenoon,
Jes Meiisrh, Gnardiai ol Clarissa Siller,
a minor child of John Siller late of Frank-
lin lownthip, Columbia county, adjoining
lands ol Ziba O-m- an ok ihe otiiii, Stephen
Baldy on the east, Michael Menth on the
nnriti and west, containing ONE HALF
ACRE more or less, whereon are erected a

Two Story Frame Dwelling House,
ooi ki chen and frame stable.

Late 'he Eiate of teeeastl. si'na'e
in the touiirhip of Franklm anl roumy
afore-- ai i. JESE COLEMAN,

BU.om-bu- r D.. 4, 65. Cleik.
CONDITIONS OF SALE.

One third n the iirchae money Io re-

main in lh haudrt nt the purcfasrs dcrin
Hie lite oi Lore mi an ihe widow nt
John Sit ler de'd ihe iinerei ili
one Ifiir I to be pi.l lo Ihe raid Cattierine
atinoally. Ten per rem. on iwo-ihiri- ls ot
Ihe purcha-- e money to be paid on day ot

tle, and ihe re-i.l- ue on the
of le, the deferre l payment m be secur-
ed by bond and mortgage on the premi-- e

Tne purchaser to pay frr de-d- . mortuae
and s.aiips. JESE MENSCII,

(Jir.-- r inl.

BROOMS.
ItrONTGOMKKY WILL'AMS respectf.d- -
' ly miMooi.re lo ihe public Eenerallv

that he is manutarlurins COliN BROOMS.
Inr ale, u holei-al- e or retail, in Wilkes-B-ar

re. He is prepared lo lurni-- h merchant
and nihers with a uood article ot Broom,
at reasonable prices Persons having ma-

terial that they desire made np upon share
can sen. I it to him. His work will compare
favorabli with any made up in ile S;ate.

MONT. WILLIAMS.
Wilke-Bi.f- e. Nov 22. 165

5,00 RKWallD.
WAS :oien from the coop of ihe siibscri-be- r

in Scott Town, on the niaht of the I Ith
int . a lar?e TURKEY GOBLER : wiih
nearly all reJ feather, except ihe wines,
which are white. Tne above reward will
be paid for the recovery of the Turkey, ap
prehension of the theif, and any informa-
tion that will lead to the detection and con
victiou of the theif.

JOHN K GIRT0X.

READING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

IYOVFJTIISER 27,
GREATTiunk line from the North arid

North-we- st Tor Philadelphia, New- -
York, Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ash-laD- d,

Lebanon, Allentown, Easion, &o, fcc.
Trains leave Harrisborg for New York,

as follows. At 3.00,7 25 and 9 05 A. M.
and 1 45 and 9.00 P.M., arriving at New
York at 5.40 and 10 00 A. and 3 40 anil
10.35 P. M , conneclins with similar Trains
on the Pennsylvania Rail Road ; Sleepins
Cars accompanying the 3.00 and D 05 A. M
Trains, without change. .

- "Leave Harrisbruru for "Reading, Pottsville,
Tamaqua, Minersville, Ashland, Pir.e
Grove, Allentown and Philadelphia, at 7.35
A. M. end 1 45 and 9 00 P. M., stopping at
Lebanon and all Way Stations the D 00
P. M. Train making no close connections
lor Pottsville nor P.niladelphia. For Potts-vill- e,

Schnylkill Haven and Auburn, via
Sohuylkill and Susquehanna Rail Road,
leave Harrisborg at 4 00 P. M.

Returning, leave New York at 9.00 A. M.t
12 00 noon, aud 8.00 P. M. Philadelphia
at 8 00 A. M. and 3.30 P M. ; Pottsville at
8. 30 A. M. and 2.45 P M., Ashland at
6 00 and 1I 45A.M and 115 P.M Tamaqua
at 7.35 A M ar.d 1.40 P.M.

Leave Pot-svill- for Ha-Nbor- 2, Tia
Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail Road, at

45 A. M. '
Reading Accommodation Train : Leaves

Reading at 6 30 A. M. returning from Phil
adelphia at 4 30 P. M.

Columbia Railroad Train leave Read-
ing at 6 10 A. M. and 6.15 P. M. for Epbra
ta, Liu, Lancaster, Colombia, &c.

On Sundays : Leave Nw York at 8 00 P.
M. Philadelphia 3 15 P. M.. Pottsvioe 8 00
A.M., Tamaqua 8 00 A.M., liarri-bcr- g 9 05
A. M., inr Readinz at 1 tM) A. M for Har
risburg, and 10 52 A. M for New York.

Commutation, Mileaga, Season, School
and Excursion Tickets to aud (rom all points
at reduced rates.

Bagsage checked through 0 pounds
alloweJ each Pasenger.

G. A. NICoLLS,
General Superintendent.

RitADiNfi Pa., Dec. 13, 1865.

ATA V lib A i.AILROAD. On and alter
Monday, November 27, 1885, pa-se- n

ter trains on the Catawissa Railroad will
run as follows :

bouthwa!) sauKt).
PHIL. M4IL. W.T SXP's.

Wiliiamso't, dep. 8 45 a. ro. dep 50 a m.
Mil nc J, t 9 17
Tallinn, i 10 00 3 05
iJunville, 10.43 3 43'
Rupert, I 11.1)0 t 4 0H 1

Catavia, ( 11 15 4 13

Quakake jon. 1.27 p m. t 6 15 1

1 amaqua, 1 8 6.45
Phils ,
vis. Po'tsville 1.05 p .m
Pfnla..
via. P. Clinton, ar. 7.00
Phila ,
via.M Chunk. 7.53 12.25 1

New Yo'K, 10 35 ' 1.15
ttORTHWtSD BOUND.

IMI EX. CI.MlRl MAIL.
New York, dep. 6 00 p. m. dep. 6.00 a. m.
Plula ,
via. M. Chunk, ' 5.15 7.S0
Phila.
via. P. Clinton, 8 15
Phila.
via. Pottsville, 3 30
Tamaqna. J I 50 a. m. i2.45 p m.
Qnakake Jon. 12.40 1 27
Catawi"ia, 2 40 3 50
Rupert, 2.4 4 00
Danville, 3 08 --4 20 '
Milton, 3.50 501
Money, 4.36 5 44
Williamspoit, ar. 5.10 ar. 6.15
Superintendent's ofltre, Williamt O't, Pa ,

Nov. 23, 1865. GEORGE WEBB,
Supt.

Lackawanna & i$loombarg it. li.

TWO DAILY TRAINS.
ON and alter Monday, December 26th.

1S64, Passenger Trains will run aa fol-

lows :

reaYe ftortliirard.
STATIONS. MAIL. PASSENGR.
Northumberland, 8.00 a M too r ji
Danvil.'e, 8 40 5 40
Rupert, 9 25 6 25
Bloom6bcrg, 10 15 6 25
Berwick, 10 25 7 30
f.'tickf hinny, 11 10 8 15
Kington, 12 P 31 9 15
Wyoming, 12 50 9 35
Pittsoii, 1 05 9 50

Arrive at
ScrarMon, I 50 10 25 pm

Great Bend, 6 40 a
New York, 5 50
Ear-ton- , 2 45 -

Philadelphia. 6 30

Leave Soutlivrnrcl.
Scranton, 6 00 a m 4 20 p m
Pulsion, f 20 P 00
Wymninj, 6 15 5 45
Kinsston, 7 00 5 30
Si.ickshiuny, 7 55 6 44
Berwick, 8 15 7 30

9 05 8 2o
Rupert. 9 25 8 25
Danville, 10 00 9 15

Arrive at
Northumberland, 10 40 10 00
Williamsport, 6 30 p m 2 (0 am
HirrieiOUrj, 1 20 1 25
Baltimore 5 40 7 00
Wa-hingto- n, 9 05 10 3 5
PhiUdelpt:h, 5 40 5 f0
The and most direct route to the

We--l and the Oil Region !

Trains of i lie Philadelphia and Eiie Rail
road leave Nnrthi.mberland every morn
in lor Erie, ariviri tfiere ihe at'ernoon or
ihe Mms 'ay to coi nern wiih Trains for
Butfrflo. CIvr.Und, Ciifa2o. m. all oiher
points We-- l, roniieciiii- - at Corry with all
irainx on Ihe O I Creek Railroad.

Paseri-jer- s fr Train 3 ran leave New
York via '.he Delaware. L kawa:n anl
Western R. R. at 9 00 A. M., thereby
reaching all points mi this Rod the same
dav. II. A FONDA, Supt.

Kingston, Dec. 20, 1861.

B. II. MTOIINI3K,
ctKLit am) ro,Ki:(TtoM:i:

HAS alwv on tiMiid an I lor a Freh
CAKES, and PIES;

French and Domestic Confections
in and tplendtd snet ; Nuts Fruits,
and ever)ihiii lly found in a first
claf coilefiuiiery lre.

He would rail epei-iit- l attention to his
nevvlv rereied i '"'k t

PICKLED fRUlTi. AM) JELLIES.
Haviog recently httel u, a new and

elegant
OYSTER NAroOA,

on ihe tiirl rlnor, io l,n we-- i nt Kyer
Sz Moyer'e Drug store, lie i prepared to
wait upon hi ntm.y uuh FIRST
CLASS FRESH OYSI ERS h- - chep m- - i,e
Cieapesi He will supply Balls, Ponies,
and Families, wi h 0) er, Cojifccticnerj,
ice. at reasonable rles.

Bloom-bur- ', Nov. 92, 1865.

I emble Excitement !
IN LIGHT STREET;

AT PETER ENT'S ST0HF,
On Account oT the cvr

Arrival ofTALL Sc Winter

GREA TRED UCTlOy IX PRICE B

ITAS just received from the eastern cille" and is now opening at the old standa splendid assortment of

which will be sold cheap for
CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE I
Hi stock consists of LaJiea Dress Good
ehoicest styles and latest fashions. '
CAUCTJKS,

MUSLINS,
GINGHAMS.

FLANNELS,

SILKS. SHAWLS. CARp"ts!K&o:
Hcatiy-Tlar- lc Ciolhin,

8ATINUT8
CASSlMERESv

COTTONAHESL
KENTUCKY JEANS.

THREAD, &C

QUEENSWARE
CEDARWAilE,

UARDVVARE.
MEDICINES.

DRUGS.02a !?ZL2Er2Sp fee."
BOOTS AND snOES, DATS and CAPS.

In short everything nsaally kept io acountry store. -
The patronage 0f bis old friends, snJthe poblic generally, is tespectlully so-lioit-

The hiahes: market price paid for coon
try produce. PETER E.?T.Lahi Sireet. Oct. 4, fi65.

iSGiFv 18G3.
PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD

Tr, Kreai line' traverses the Northern
and Nn r ! hu'.J nnnnil.j t.( n . I - .

the city of Erie,
.

on Lake Erie.I.i tii na oeen iaed Dy the Pennsylvania
Rail Uoad Company, and i operated by
them.

Time of Pn?ar trains at North'd.
TacaVi- - EaslvTard.

Ene Mail Train 5 40 P. M.
Krie Expre., Train. 3 3a A"
Elmim Ef.re 11 25 P. M- -

hlmira Mail Trai", 10 25 A M.
Leaves WcitWard.

Erie Mail Train, 5 40 p. M.
Erie Expres Train. 2 40 P MEltoit. fprep Train, 5 ao A M.
Elmira Mail Train 4 35 a.
Passengs-- r car rnh throoh on the Erie

Mail arid Express trains withoot chanceboth ways between Phils delohia aud Erii-'NE-

YOJIK CONNECTION
Iave New York at e 00 P M., arrive

at Erie 3 37 A. M.
Leave Erie at 1 5 P. urive at New

i ork I 15 P. M.
NO CHANGE OF CARS BETWEEN RIE

AND NEW YORK
Elesant Sleeping Car on all JS'iht traioa.

For "fo.-rt.Si?c.- n r.pfcnu,j paeD8e7
husi-- - apply ai cor. 3i.'f aud Market Ss .
1 nua.iru.n.a. An,t trr bn-ine- ss of
the CoTfidt, s Ai'i.

S. B Kingston Jr., Cor. l5ih ami Mat
ket Street. Pnlacielp!.ia.

J W. Reynold, Erie.
W B;o... A2". N. C. R. II.. Bahiaor.

H H HOUSTON.
General Fr-is- hr Ait. Phil .

H W. G W INNER,
Cen-r- al Ticket Agt. rhii'a.

A L TYLER,
fi-ne- ral Sop'i, Vi!liamport.

Dec 6, 1865.

Jlliltcr's Store.

Fall & Winter Goods.
flHE snbscriber bas jast retnrned from

the cities with another large and select
assoitmer.t of

Fall and IFinler Goods,
purchased at Philadelphia aad New York,
at the lowesl figure, and which he is deter-
mined to sell on as moderate term as car
be procured elsewhere in Bioomsburg.

His tock comprises
L.'J DIE'S DRESS GOODS

of ihe chcicest j)!es and latest fashions,
toother with Urae assortment of
DUY-GOOD- S. MUSLINS. CLOTHS,

AND VESTINGS.
ALso.

GROCERIES. HARDWARE.
QUEENSWARE. CEDARWARE.
HOLLOW WARE. NAILS. IRON
BOOTS 5' SHOES, HATS CAPS,$-c- .

In short, everything csually kept in roun-tr- v

stores, 10 which he invites the atteiiiion
of the public generally.

The higei price will be paid forcooo
try prodoce. tr exchange for goods.

STEPHEN H. MILLER.
Bloomsbnr?, Nov. 22, 1865.--

EVANS & HARTMAN'S
CLOTHING tIVJPOR(UM,

bearly opposite the Eyiscojynl Chuich.
CLOTHING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

OUR stock is composed of fine clothing,
and low priced adapted to

all conditions, ta-t- es and wpn's. We have
the latent s'yles fur the beacon a fine as-orm-

of
Overcoats and Gentlencs's Shawls
troni low in tha very beM.

Our Goods ire !e an-lwe- MiJt.
In addjtion ! our stork of ready-mad- e

rloihinii, we have piece goods for custom
orders.

Cloths Casimcrr9, &c, Sec.
And having one of the first class cotters,
Cnarle L Reicltard, furmerly of East on,

e guarantee a fit in all cases and give
ati"artion. Also a variety of Woolen

and Linen Shirts, Stockings, Neckties, Col-

lars, Stock, Handkerchiefs everything in
the gentlemen's line of rlothmj .-

-

Auo Hats, Boots aod Shoes, Trucks and
Carpet bags.

We will sell at the lowest Market price.
Please give as a call before parchaiinj
elsewhere. EVANS & HARTMAN.

Nov. TSih 1865.

ADMIMSTKATOR'S NOTICE.
Ettnte of Mirbtel Fry, la'.e nf Mifflin fctffrf

ship. CclurrA'ta county, dee d.
I ETTEBSni almir:i-traiio- n on the va

tat 01 Michael rrv, late of Mifflin
low tittup Columbia ooi:ty. have been,
jran'e I Y tf.e Ki-tt- r o id rounty. to
John H. Hitler, E-y- ., of M tflin twp Co- - "

loiiiHe rotiti y, Per-o- u- hving rlatmt
2aini 'be ete ol the are re

queried in pre.itt ihem 10 the administra-
tor lor eillerien. and those imiehird to- -

he estate will make pay meB forthwith to
JOHN H?. HITLER,


